Accessing PCC Database
Wall Street Journal (online)

1) On campus go to the Library Home page via the Portal, Resources tab, middle column, Services, Library
2) On campus or off campus go to the Pueblo Community College webpage > Campus Resources > Library
3) Click on Search Catalog & Databases
4) On the Catalog landing page hover over the RESOURCES tab; the list of databases will appear.

5) Don’t see the databases? Have you logged in if you are using a personal computer or are off campus?
6) Login is in the upper right hand corner. If you cannot login, please contact the Pueblo campus Library to check your Library registration status.
7) Click on the Wall Street Journal title.
8) Enter your search term in the search box.
9) Click SEARCH

Want a personal consultation on library databases. Contact the Library:
By phone, 719.549.3305 In person AB110
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